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THE SPOHiEK.

(After Kipling.)

A woman tlicro vvus and the vvroto for
the dicks,

f As ycu or I mlqht ilo).
Sho told how to cut unci lit a dress,
And. how to slew maru u savory incK,
Hut she had never dene It hcrwelf, I

gUfFH,
(.Which nonu of her readers knew.)

O, the hours wo spent and the flour wo
sp nt

And the siiRfir wo wnMcd like sniul.
At tho bet of a. wum.tn who novel had

cooked.
And ndw wo Know that sho nuver could

cook,
And did not ur.ilcirUnml.

A woman thoio wns nnd bhc wruto right
fair,

(As you or I might do),
How out of a barrel to mako a chair,
To bo covered with chintz and stuirtu

with hair,
Twould iidoin any rirlor nnd filve It

uii air!
(And wo thought the tales was true)

I

O, the days wo woiked and tho ways wo
worked.

To hammer nnd saw and hack.
In making a chair In which no one

would
A chnlr In which no one could possibly

Without a crick In his lurk.

A woman there was nnd tOio had her fun
(Hotter than you and l):

wrote out receipts, and sho nrvr
tiled one
wiote nbnut children of cowe, tho
had none

lo told us to do whut sho never had
done.

(And never Intended to try).

PA ml It Isn't to toll nnd It Isn't to spoil
That brims the cup of disgrace

It's1 to follow a woman who didn't knov
bonus.

(A woman who never had cooked any
beans),

Hut wiote and wai paid to till space.

fJolf has Interested n InrRer number
of players tho past week than ever be-

fore since tho oranl7atlon of the Coun-
try club. The Memorial Day handicap
resulted In a tie between Jliss Helen
Matthews and Mr. 1 H. IJolin, with
net semes of 70. AirangemGtitH have
tint vt been made for nlnyini? this
match. Mr. Law AVntklns won the T.
II Writhing cup In the tie contest with
Mr H. I'. Sharer. The beautiful weath-(- i

duilnc; the week biouijht out many
to piaetlce on the links with the resiilt
that a Breat Improvement Is noticed in
the Raines. Today our team will j;o to
v ilkos-l3ai- re to compete In tho ry

match with the AVyomlm;
Ouintry club. Opponhelin's orchestra
will furnish music, and tea will be
spued ilutinK tho afternoon. Thu
Scranton men will be entertained at
dinner at tho conclusion of the Kame.

The Hcrnnton players will probably
be selected from the following: J. II.
1 hooks, T. II. Watklns. T. It. I?iooks,
M R. .Fuller, J. H. Torroy, H. II. KIiiks-hur- v

.1. I.. Kemmeror, Jas IJlalr, J. t",

of niiiEhamton, and (.'. If,
.llo. The Wllke3-13arr- o team will

include most of tho following: W. 12.

Woodruff, Charles I.ovcland, John 1j.

Farnhnm. George 11. HUlman, KteU
Ulllninn.Lawionco 13. Jones, Mr. Chao,
Colonel Rrlcc, J. Frank Turner, K. W.
Pturdevant. The team will leave on
tin .' (C Delaware and Hudson train.

mong tho ladles wlio will go down
f"im this cltv nto Mrs Plate nie
Mursos, MI Wateiman, Miss Ander-
son, tlie Misses Archbald.

Today at the Cnuntiy club a sweep.
st.iKe fiee-for-a- ll inatcli will be played
by tlio stay-at-hom- Novt Patmday
the mixed putting m.iteli will be on the
schedule.

A paity thnt spent Memorial Day at
Lake Hi my w.is composed of Miss
Harriet sjtelle, MNa Knthuiinc Pratt,
Mls Elizabeth Stelle, Miss I.ouiso rt,

Messrs. lowell McMullen,
Charles Blown, I.'dwjul Callender and
G urge Owen.

party composed of Dr. and Mrs. A.
J Connelt, Mr. and .Mrs. H. A Connell,
Ill's Ada Hone. Mls Stevens. Messrs.
Huilburt and Mink K. Ktlgar spent
Tue-rlii- y at hake Ariel.

Mr and Mrs i: I.. Fuller gave a
dlnnei Tuesday night at the Country
lub The guests were: Mr. and Mm.

Twlteliell, Mr. and Mrs c. It. Fuller.
Mr and .Mis. K. G. Com sen. Miss
Downs. Miss ususta An hbald, Miss
Hunt. JIlss Anderson, Messis. Morti-
mer I? Fuller, Kussell Dlinnilek, .1. H.
liiooks, Jl U. Merrill, A. E. Hunt, jr.,

;. W Holland.

Mr nnd Mis William II. Itlehtnond
have? Issued beautiful invitations, en-
graved In gold, to the celehiatlnn of
their golden wedding anniversary for
Monday attomoon nnd evening. June
5. at their elegant subuiban resident e,
nirhmond Hill. Mr. nnd Mis. Ulih-jnon- d

have so long been idcntltkd with
Scrantnn's best Intel esta that any
event in which they ure connected is
given most filendly attention by the
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For nearly half a cen
tury wc have been making

J and belling to the best
trade the highest grade

t women's shoes in thcworld.
i With our experience in this

line we have been able to
reduce the cost of a high
grade shoe to a minimum.
The price of $4,00 is today
recognized as the fairest
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community. Consequently, this an-
nouncement of their llftletli wedding
day celebration teceived with the
warmest congratulations. Recently
Mr. Itlehtnond disposed of his vast
coal propci ties in tills region nnd will
devoto the' remainder of his days to
tlie enjoyment of ft well-earn- lelsuro
in which will be continued tlie active
interest he lins always held in philan-trophl- o

nnd intellectual pursuits.

Mrs. Frank Wolfe gave n thlniblo
tea on Thursday at her residence on
(jtilncy avenue In honor of her sister,
Miss Lenimon, of Coining, X. Y.

Tho other guests wcie Mrs.
Charles Mattes, Mrs. G. P. Gtlf-11t- h.

Mrs. H. II. MacKenzte, Mrs. F.
H. Dntker, Mrs. C. C. Conklln, Miss
Grace Kingsbury, Miss Tlmberman,
Miss Florence Richmond, Miss Alice
Hut Iter, Miss Emma Fuller, Miss Anna
Chase, Miss Grace Norton.

Mrs. William T. Smith has recently
received two line poitiaits of liar late
husband, painted by Chartran, which
ptob.ibly excel In certain respects al-

most anything done by that famous
artist. One Is a bust portrait which
Mrs. Smith presented to the board of
ttade, and the other, which Is plated
In her residence on Jefferson avenue,
Is a tin view, which, to
those who knew Mr. Smith, is (lawless
as a likeness, as well as In execution.
It will be lemembeied that Mr Smith
placed the city greatly in his debt by
the magnificent gift of Mr. J J. Al-

bright's picture to the Albilght Mem-
orial Public library. It Is snld that
Chartran himself consider. td this al-

most tlie ehef-d'oeuv- of his caieei.for
It is more than a portrait, combining
the best qualities which go to make
up.i perfect likeness with the fascinat-
ing elusive charm of a picture Mr.
Smith's poitinit, most flttlngl hung
in the gloat library of his late home,
so embodies tho benignity and nobility
of chatacter of the subjeit that it Is
like a teal piesenee. Another ly

satlsfaetoiy portrait by the same
attlst lias previously been noted In
these columns, ihat of Joseph M. Holes,
the lamented son of Colonel and Mrs
H. M. Holes.

Mls Edith Pie! son, the onlv daugh-
ter of Mr. Amihoe Pleison, will be
married to Mr. Philip C.irtofiPoinler on
June is In Kim Park ehiitch.

The T. I,. C club visited the South
Steil mil! Thursday evening under the
diiection of Mr. George Hvan. Tho.o
piespiit were the Mlses Eva T.iwls.
Mabel Spent or. Maiy Hidiorling, Edna
rrcemnn. I'heobe MtQiiaw, Jessie
Noith Giaie Maycock. and Mc-sis- .

Eclvvutil l:. Maycock, David J Gtlf-Htli-

William McCracken. W.iIIiii--
McKay. GiuNe Swartz, Huhiil Honney
and ilaycock.

lloini'r Gleen. esq., Honesdale's poet-la- w

vcr. has taken to the win thy ex-
ample ot munv other poets at linnnj
and abroad and is giving leadings from
ills own woiky. Ho delighted a laige
audience nt Monti ose this week and It
It hoped, may he heaid In Sci.uilon
In the near futiiie. He is probably
best known In the liteuiry world foi
the verses "What M I.oer Said,"
over whose nuthoishlp such a contro-
versy Is recorded, but a little poem,
"My Daughter boulse," of few stanzas,
less familial to lh rending win Id, Is
one that would give any wilter eei-l.istii- lg

fame If uotiiui'.' else iiUK'eede 1

fiinr hi- -, pin. It was fist publish! d
In that 'It iniy ventur. ot
Judge Touifi-e- , 'Our i.ontlneiit."

Mis. IJ. K. Watsmi gave a pretty
luncheon estetdav, when the guests
were Mrs Fiodorle Piatt, Mis. J. Hen
Dlmmlck. Mi. Aitlmr Twite hi II. Mrs.
F. II Jt'iuiMi, Mrs. i:. H Jeimyn, Mis.
11. P. Simpson. Mis. C. I' Gillllth,
Mis. X. (1. Ituhertson. Mi. A. II.
Stons, .Mrs. 1 G. Hrooks. Mis Cku-enc- e

Stuiges. Miss Mooii. of Plalnfleld,
X. J.. Mrs. George Stuiges, Miss Coui-s-

Miss Aichb.tld, .Miss Halt. Miss
Welles, Miss Augusta Aiohluld, Miss
Downs, Miss Dale, .Miss Andeison, Mis
Coleman

Dr and Mrs I. M. Gates enteitulned
nt diuin-- r last eeiilng, when ltev and
Mis It P. Y. l'leiee. Mi and Mic J
W. and lliv. Dr H pun
wcie I no guest f.

Ye.steiday'.s New York Sun nntjlned
the following, width will be of inteit t
to Scianton ))eople

"Miss Martha Swift, daughter of the
late Dr. Samuel Swift, and Geoige
Clay Holllster weio nuuiied .esterday
in St. Thojnas' Protestant Hplscopal
church nt Mamunmeck. The Rev.
Thomas F. Dal, assistant lector of
tho Chinch id the Incarnation, this
city, pel formed the eeiemonv. Ho
was assisted by the Rev. Finnk Jer-jny- n

Miss Anita de Hary was maid
of honor. Miss Anna Mi Leod. of
Stianton, Pn : Miss Catlieiinc Park',
or Hnglewood, X. J , Miss Mary Col-
lins, of Roston: Miss May Dwlght, nf
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one should pay for the
best shoes made. The
"Eascfelt" shoes for wo- - 1

men are $4.00 per pair I

all styles.

$4:2 'All Stylo.

M MJ

LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES,
II4-U- 6 Wyoming Avenue,
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Hrooklyn; Miss Henrietta Hamilton
and Miss Alice Rogers, of Rochester,
mid Miss Sibyl I.. Uowera nnd Misa
Alice Domlnlck, of New Yotk, wore
the brldoBinnlds. John C Ilolllster,
of Grand Rapids, Mich , assisted his
brother as best man. The ushers wero
Michael Gavin, T I, (iurke and Roger
Hierman Haldwiu, of New York; John
D. Thomson, of Indianapolis, S. Hrinck-crho- K

Thorne nnd James II, Neale, of
Scranton; Nelson Barnes, of Chicago,
anil D. C. Adams, of Htlca, N". Y. The
bride wcto a costume of white satin,
duehesso lace, "tulle, orange blossoms
and diamond ornaments. Mrs. Wat-
son H. Dickermun gave an olnborato
wedding breakfast and icceptloti after
the ceremony nt her country place near
Hlllanddale Farms."

lovcmcats off People
Miss l'helps Is In Now York city.
Miss Anna McAnulty will enter liryn

Muwr next year.
Judgo 11. W. Archbald left for Wllkes-Htrr- e

jesterdav. .
Mrs. D. I,. Tate, of Port Rthan Allen,

Barre yesterday.
Alderman John T. Iluwe was In Din-Vill- o

on Weilrc'dny.
Jlrs. N. A. I.owiy Is spenillng a week

with bcratilou fi lends
Mis. Trumbowtr, of Plttston, vlfltod

Mrs. T. R. Jones this week.
JIlss Itoso Dals, of Urltk avenue, is

visiting friends in Wilkes. ai re.
George Marcus, ot Philadelphia, Is vis-

iting filenda In North Scranton.
Mis. William Council spent fevcral

duvs at Ijike Henry this week.
Mrs. J W. llrock and Mrs. J. M. Klutz

snent Wednesday In West Plttston.
MIks Mario and Katliryn Nettleton, ot

Adams avfiuio, aro vlfltlng In Syracuse
Mls Josephine Phelps will return from

Dana Hall. Morrlstown, N. J, next wook.
Mr. W. M. Gardner icturned from

lioiiesdalu Tuostluy with a line catch of
trout.

Mrs. Moore, of Plaliilleld, N. J.. Is tho
guest ot Miss Coarsen on Mulborty

stteot.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sprague hao

liertii atteridltig the hoisc show hi Phll.i-delphi- a.

Miss Helen Jacobus, of H.ist Orange,
X. J., Is the must of Mrs. p. I,. Oiltlln on
CIhv avenue.

Mrs. ejeoige Smith, of Kutztown, was
the guest of bet In other, H. C. P.cMiolds,
csi , this wook.

Mrs. D. I. Tlnto. of Fort thiiu Alton,
and son, aie Witlng at the homo of Ron.
J. A. Srr.iuti 11.

Dr. Joseph Goldbrrgor, of Wilkes- -

H.trre. Is tho gut.--t of Di. enry llalpoit.
of l.ludoii street.

J. If. llogeis. of PlainslloM, N. J.. Is
visiting his slstei. Mis William Kilgar,
ot Noith Main .mum

Missed Mary and l.oielta Sullivan, of
Sullivan couniv are the guests of friends
on North M iln axrnue

Miss Ji ii Dlmmlck has l etui tit d
fiom Washington D ('. white she hns
bciu at bii.irdiiig schoifl

Mr. Lewis, or tlie ill in of Richards
AWIlth A: Lewis has letuiiifd (frren
Plttsliiirg aftet a wei 1, visit.

L'hailes Uoblijson letuinert
yistudav monilipg from a lishlng trip
and left Immediately foi Now Yoilc.

Mrs. T I. Il.ijmund. ol Stoulli Not- -

walk Conn . Is a guest at Hi" home f
In i f.itlur, Rev. Dr. A J Van (Men

Miss Nill Muirav and Miss Mary Djv1,
of AV'est Scranton leave this morning
lor New Voik cltv for .1 few tlavs' vMi.

Ml. I.anslag, nf Sunset avenue, has
1m en ill-e- h u ged f i on) the Mosih Tnvlnr
hojiltal aftei .1 tecoviiv fiom a seiloas
attack of ap ndleltls

Mi. and Mrs. Kietl. ilck P.nldry, of
Wiisliluuii sti.'et, will is ii! foi liuriipe mi
MM Tue-dn- v. Tin will lo.tvi hole for
New 'V.eiik on Miniilav

.Mis. J W HrownliiK Is In the city
fur a few das' visit with ft lends. She
Is spending the summer with In i p.tuuts.
la Stivjiifhariim countv.

Mrs. William Hess, of Adams avenue,
niooinpanlfd bv her little son Rnv. ' ft

lat night foi Milwaukee, whom she will
ne the LIU st of her

Mis Anna IMwards Joins, of Kings-
ton, and Miss Helen Deon, of Danville,
hive In en guests ot Mis. W. M. Gaulliei,
on Quint;, aviniie, the past week.

Allot ni' William Vokolek icturned
vesterda fiom Chicago wheie-l- his
1oi n lur Hie past thlee weeks jttendln;
i In- - national convention of the Slavonic
societies.

ri.iukllu Howell, of this cltv, acted as
inie ol the ushers TIiuimI.i at (he ni.ir-rlig- e,

In Siinliiuv, of licniamiii Cum-mln-

of Pottsville, and Miss Lllzaboth
Knthorinc, daughter of Simon P

ion
Mis. W 11 Wldt'ei of Laurens, Ot-sg- o

riiunty, N. Y, and her sistci, Mis
Watson ot Mollis, and Mrs. liuiene e
Smith, of Susquehanna, nie the uuesls
oi Jlis. G. W. Jttiicillet, of Ninth Main
avenue

Miss Liz?le Sweenev, of Hlnchamton,
who has tiein visiting Miss Mmv I'ovv
ell. of M.itii.n stiect. i tinned hi me ves-t- i

rdav iifieinoon Miss Powell left with
her mid will nnd tin duvs In the Par-
lor Cltv

Dr. J. 1. Tliinni', sen of I'lcsiding Ll--

r Thorpe, of Illiighimton formeilv of
this clt v.is fjr.idii.itnl from Hahne-
mann tnlligi this yeiir nnd has bteii

resident phvslel.in at toe Ilonvo.
patlilc hnspllal nt Rochi si, i y.

1 HER POINT OF VIEW

Metnoiial day gives rise to a vailety
of sentiments loncerning its ohseiv-iiiR- c.

It is a beautiful custom, the one
day of the va- - set aside when the
giavcs of dead suldieis mc nude blight
with the lloweis that fall a sweet sae-lillc- e

to memoi and lionoi Giadually
It has widened in Its scope until the
last testing placo ot any one whose
friends still live is icasonably certain
to ho dectnated, If only by a bunch of
Held lloweis plucked by some child's
lingers. liven the unknown graves aie
often thus adorned. Tlie other day a

'joung girl was iivovhoatd to say: "Oh,
mamma, lot's- - put a few (lowers on this
poor lonely giave. It's some little buby,
and there never Is anybody who seeins
to cnie about it, and we have so many;
surely grandpa and grandma won't
miss Just these." And the mother
silently nodded assent, and her ojes
grew misty again us she thought of
the quiet sleepers theie who never mine
would miss anything the woild could
give.

Kvery yeai a troop of chlldien fiom
the Homo for the Filendless walk se-
dately Into Forest Hill cemetery to tlie
spot wheio n single shaft maiks tin
Homo plot, Thero are ninny graves in
long lows known only by numbers.
Some nre tiny ones, where aie luld the
little mortals who almost "never wept
or Hinlled," so bilef was their Jouinuy
through the world, into which too often
tlielr own received them not with wel-
come and saw them lenvo unmourned.
Theio are long mounds, too, wheio old
women, who had outlived happiness,
sleep na well In their narrow beds, pio-vlde- il

by chaiity, as do tlielr nelghbois
In the oliadow of tha stately monu-
ment acioss the avenue.

"How will the babies know who they
ato when tho Resuirectlon clay comes?''
unlously Inquhed ono small glil whose
handful of buttercups wuio placed on
tho uhoitCHt mound nt tho end of tho
row. "Don't you see, they haven't any
names, only numbeis, and suiulv they
will forget before Qubrlel comes." And

ono, far older and wiser than tho little
mnld, who listened to the question,
answered not, as she remembered the
multitude who had gone down Into the
silence, longing, yearning for a reply
to the same cillery concerning what
that Day shall be to all of us when
"eve shall bo changed In a moment In
the twinkling of nn eye."

"They have so much and we so little,"
said another, as she looked with envi-
ous eyes at the beautiful wieaths of
hot-hou- roses which a group of hand-
somely dressed children bore past In
a carriage. Hut Blovviy 'round tho
curve came another can luge, long and
nuriow and white within and without,
nnd the (pilot little occupant bore
flowers, too, on her childish bteast and
in hei still hands, but the black robed
woman, Bitting with bowed hoad in the
slow-movin- g vehicle that followed in
tho cortege, looked through eyes dull
with weeping and seeing the awed,
wondering children by the vvnyslde, In-

voluntarily and with a swift, enioii3
motion sti etched forth her empty arms
toward the happy-heaitc- d little group
with their poor, humble offering for the
other charltv vvnlfs who. In the foi est
shadows, slept a sleep as deep and
sweet as the slumbois of the ilch child
In her cosllv casket.

Siie Is a clever little Scranton girl,
nnd is In great demand for her mnny
social attainments and graceful accom-
plishments, which entertnln her friends
on vat lous occasions Among these Is
a facility for iccltotlon. not elocution,
simply tlie lecltatlon of a blight little
sketch or a poem, which Is done, in the
midst of a porch party, or at a picnic,
or In the parlor of un evening. She
nearly always lemalns seated, but Just
"talks" off the selection, which Is
usually culled from newspapers or
niugazlnea, for she is an indiistilous
leader.

"When do you evet get time to leam
all these things'"' asked a guest the
other evening of the veisnllle young
woman. "Oh. I take n clipping along
as I go to walk and occasionally refer
to It, or when T am on a street car. or
waiting for some of my fi lends to dress
and come down when I'm calling," she
answered, with a slv smile directed
toward one who Is never ready for vls-Itoi- s,

or, as to that matter, lor any-
thing.

"A fine' memoiy'.' No," she replied.
"I naturally have a wtetched memoiy,
but It i an be cultivated Just like any-
thing elc. It always vexes me to hear
people say thev never can leinemlici
anything. It Is lust as possible ui learn
to remember as it Is to leain to sew
or to pln the plntm. or or golf (well,
1 don't mean golf, for some folks, .voit
know, never can leain that In this life,
and I don't imagine they have links In
the next vvoild), but an.vbndy can learn
to remember if peisistent In tlie habit.
It Is a habit, just like most things we
do." Then she leclted a funny little ex
tract fiom Mr. Doolej's opinion on the
subjett of Agulnaldo. and she dltl it
with a tight, ilth biogue. and at the
earnest ictpiest of the assembled com-
pany she follow ed It up with a tetidel,
pathetic stanza ot two culled fiom tit"
nowspapcis about a baby boy and the
Angel of Death, which, after all, under
Ills veil was, the Angel ol Meicy Noth-
ing

J

she said In her quiet, tonveis.itluiial
way was long. Sometimes it was 'on
polltiis, sometimes on love, sometimes
a gentle s.uiasm on most things that
aifett us In life hut It was liesh and
unknown to the elocutionist's toper-toii- e,

and how much pleasure hhe gives
with her own unique talent!

Saucy Hess.

The Sfiidio of

John Brainard.
The vvoik ol John Htnlnaul Is

the attention of those whose
favoiablo judgment m ait Is woith
having

It was just in passing that 1 diopped
into Mr. Hiainanr.s ftwllo in the

building one day last week
I had a leisure half hour antl befme I

was aw. ire the half hour hail bei nine
an hour and a half It Is always In-

tel esting to me to note the thougnts.
the ambitions and tlie work of an oiig-In- ul

man or woman and tills interest
it was that piolonged my stay In the
Hraiiiard studio.

Mi. Hrnlnard has unquestionably
been Influent ed by the master, Aiiuii
Jean, under whom he studied In Paris
fur two ears. The decoiatlve rispeit
of a picture Is the one most fiequently
painted by him Both his oiith and
his faillltv. however, foi bid that he
should see only with Hie ee of the
decorator and paint onl with the un-

usual and sometimes fantastic biush
ot the stained glass si html. He has
adopted a wise inuroc in devoting his
studv to the methods of those inasteis
of haiaiii'i and symphonic poitralluie

Velasquez, Whistler und Degus To
the Inst named hi piirtlculiu dues John
Hralnaid finnkl avow allegiauie and
Ii his wink Is lie most dominated.

Dominated Is not the exact wind to
apply to Hialuaitl's wink. He s so
Illicit to grasp the Intilcacies of a
method, the sectets of a mannerism
that one almost sas: "How

Jean" that painting
Is!" But when you see a "ituine Jones"
effect in another. Hralnaid and a
Whistler method In still aiiothm, you
will feel as I do that he Is not really
dominated by any one man's method,
but that the ni Untie sense In him is
so comprehensive that It absoibs all
the methods that seem best and

them Into a composite manner
that constantly increases n iffective-ness- s.

Theso thoughts suggested themselves
as 1 saw Mr. Hialnard nt vvoik on Ills
large canvas after Rilward Hume
Jones' "The Star of Hothlchom." This
painting, while not completed. Is still
far enough along to enable one to Judge
Its effect. It Is, of cout.se. purely dec-
oiatlve. essentially the fiesco, both In
treatment and effect. The color scheme
Is pitched m a high key. The com-positi-

fills the eye with a sense ot
beuuty, nobly conceived, geneiously
piopottioncd and harmoniously exc-tille- d.

Thegentlo fuco of the Mother,
the awe and the devotion of Joseph
and the Wise Men aie all In the best
vein of Hume Jones. Tills painting
Is being done on un, unlet and is to be
placed In the, chapel nf the tonvent
in St Pauls parish, Gieen Ridge. It
will he finished within the vveik.

To my way of thinking, the best
lurge Work that Joint Hialnard has
done Is his pot trait, "Tlie Young Wi-

dow." This was painted In Paris moie
than a year ago and It shows the ef-

fect of nrtlstlc environment. The
widow wears no weeds, but Is gowned
in the rich blueU that delights an B

soul. A large hat witli black
plumes crowns tho graceful Hguro and
f i oni the shoulders negligently falls a
velvet cape. Sho is standing easily,
and hor hands, hor gloves and her oval,
pensive face aie tho only high lights
in the picture. The exjuesslon is well

caught. It is n melancholy that
should go with such nn nttlre, a mel-
ancholy too light for widow' weeds,
too discreet for a gowning in color. The
attention is irresistibly drawn, as the
young widow Intended, to tho Inter-
esting fnce and the dress Is deliberate-- 1

selected as the best possible setting
for her style of beauty. And such Is
woman,

"La Pnrislonne" Is another portrait
that Mr. Hrolnard painted In Paris.
Tlie color scheme In this Is brown and
dull green, The fair Patislenno Is
Heated. She has the tawny hair, the
brilliant red lips and the pallor ot 'ie
type that Hernhardt loves to
tra. "The Lady with White ,uVes,"
n Jnpanoto portrait entitled "A Har
mony in Pink and Green," a brilliant
effect in a girl's portrait entitled
"Paplllon Jettne," and the Mudy of a
portrait entitled "The White Lad"
are other examples of Mr. Hralnard's
skill In poitrnititre. The oilgiual of
'The White Lady" was sold while Mr.

Hralnnrd was In Paris.
In painting these portraits Mr.

Hialnard has gone to tho best sotnees
tor his methods. He adheres to no
puitlculur school, but extracts from
each the best thought and the best
form of endeavor.

Mr, 1 halliard Is also a lnndscape ar-
tist of more than oidlnary pi utilise
His two plctuics fiom different
points of view in the Luxemburg Gur-den- s,

his "St. Goimnln Despies" anil
his landscnpe "At Harbison" show that
he has absorbed much of tlie advanced
thought and methods of the school of
which Manet was the high priest.

It Is not as a palntei of actualities,
however, that Mr. Hralnaid has been
most-ptollll- The purely decorative
and the imaginative sides of his ait
natuie have manifested themselves In
title p.tges of the "Aubrey Heardsley"
mode, postots after the most advanced
Ideas, dainty water colois, exquisite
lit tone antl lextute, numerous clever
sketches of people nnd places on hard
wood panels and exquisite monotypes,
the printing of which Is done by a
ptocess Invented by Mr. Hinlnattl him-
self. Some of these monotypes, ly

those printed upon Japanese
silk paper aie man els of delicate
beaut

Mr Hralnard's .studio Is no show
place It Is essentially a wotlc shop
where paints and canvases abound
Seveial stiong casts aie scattered
about nnd fencing foils Indicate the
foi in which the artist's tuste for nth-letl- ts

takes, Hverythlng else makes
for utility

Mr riiain.ud will remain In Scran-
ton for some time. Ills pottiuit and
decorative wotk will keep h'lm em-
ployed as long as he wishes to icniain
hoio. Ills originality, has quick

and his artistic Instinct
unite with his excellent art education
in making certain his peimanent and
notable sutcess in this clt

AlJ.i Hee

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Undar this heading short letters of
will ba published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by tho wilter'aname The Tilhuno will not he hnlil in.ipomlblo for opinions lime expiucsed.

CONCERNING TRUSTS.

IMItnr uf The Tilbiiiio -
Sir. It seims quite evident that tin

slogan b) which the "Nebiuska Colonel
hopes to excite the masses nnd llde Into
power din lug the next presidenti.il cam-
paign will hi, "Down with combinations
of i.ipltal, down with tin man who has
had brains and toiesjght In conceive
and plan u business interpiUi gieativ
than his linllviilu.il capital, and has iluui
secltt and itiauMiiil n grievous vvioiif,
by cumblnliig his iivvn tluamla! siienglh
Willi that nt hU neighbor to make the
pioiluct of Ills lualn nt some ,ihie"

That scheming demagogues, to further
pitsonal interests, have siiccetilnl In M-
inting jealousy In the minds of th. mnsses
against oil combinations nf capital,

to any cirelul ohservei. and tii
Kit liter the mmliinatlnn tin siiulign the
f i Iliiu Those cnmlilnallniis nre id
scillii'd In In r ilietoile, ns intghty

s" suetdihig Ihelr long amis
nrniliul and sucking tin life blonil of tho
pi opd Such stati im nls aie vi iv al. inn-
ing anil as u votei and one of the pn-d- e

I havt been e.imlnlng ihe must
v Dilutable points white this hugi
con hi attack m

First is to the cost nf ni licit s that
belong in the 111 of mioKailos of Utt,
that ale said to be iniilrolleil lv ti lists
I am suipilsed to llnd that tin whole list
can In- - had for los mom v than tlltv
tniilil ho bnuzlit holme tin re wen niiv
tiusts. I ilnd Htigat whtih Is t mil lolled
bv one ot the oldest Host' tan be bought
at the in ice It snhl tut In
those liulcvim day oft nfeiinl to as
"bi'toio the civil w ir " 1 don't ncid lo
mi iitlnil It. evei one knnws about

nt milk in this cltv Si mud. as to mv
pcir-oua- l ili.'tit to manage j ii own bust
orss ami alTalis I full to llud the bast
incllii iiliin on tlielr part to Inttifcio in
anv inaunil or dictate In .mv nay as lo
wliit I shall or shall not iln

I t.iunot mult island wbv the inaiiigMs
ot these awful tommerclil tiusts do not
use their full ptiviloge ns fi,(. iioin
Armrlciin rltlens and double iho pine
of theli oriiiluci and hiantl the in "tiust
goods" and establish a soniral boycott
un am one who dues to liuv lloni o,.l-sld- e

paitlis The m.iv he sni.ul In tin ir
line, but tin are awav behind the mod
orti methods of obtaining tin Ir just and
lawful rights fiom the people.

N. i: Illi o.
Scianton, June 1

"THE SONS OF TOIL."

Rdltor of Tlie Tilbuue.
Sir: It is the sons of toll that glvo
alin. to ever thing. Gobi, sllvir and

other precious mutals when disconnected
fiom labor have no value. Il Is lab ir
that keeps the wheels of commerce go-

ing, if it wens not lor the vvoikingm--
Gloat Iliat.iln and Amerlia would not bo
today what tiny are In wealth. hoii'Ji
and dignity. If vvu would sustain tho
gloilous niimo of America we must hold
the laboring class In hlghet esteem than
wit have dope.

In them consists our power and gtoat-lic-

mid without thorn our mountains
w uld be st alt d and our vast plulns
a ban en wilderness. Who besides the
woikmaii pi ov Ides a cradle for tho babe
and a eollln for Hie aged? Man couii-ttl-

would suffer If It weio not for the
power and skill of our twelve million
workmen.

Who Is It Hut i.ilsos our coal to
heat the hearth In tho but and pal-
ace? Who constructs thrt pi Inline;
pressts that gives us all the news of tho
vvoild, but the wotkman'.' They It is
who construct the rails for tho Iil.sh
mull so that passengers, can Im con-
vex d fiom Hollyhoad to London be-

tween bteakfust nnd supper. Thi v inn
the tialns which convey passengers from
Maine to California. Thov have wioughl
tho moans to send messages bv ti

and telephone, tiny have
magnlllcont bridges across our

rivers; they have built our largo tltlis,
adorned by world lonovvned urihltcctuie

Tho boats made by them have mudti It
possible to Institute Intel national cmn-moic-

to send the evurlnstlng gospel lo
everv nation; and to spread Christian
civilization throughout the wnnlo world.
All those things could not occur opa-- t
from their adventures. In going down
Into tho bowels of tho earth lo bring
foith coal and tho precious inetalu our
lives depend upon tho laboring men aB
we travel through drop valleys, over lofty
mountains, and acioss the ocean. Theie
Is no man inoro worthy of leaped than

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

COME IN TODAY AND TRY THE NEW DRINK-TOKAKO- LA

--FREE OF CHARGE.

Saturday book and
stationery bargains

We are getting down now to low tide on the
Beidleman stock; yet some of the best bargains are still
to be had.

Principal among these are the copyrighted books
which Beidleman sold at $i, $1.25 and $1.50, and
which we are offering at 50 cents. In this lot are also
the fine holiday editions of poets all to go at the same
price.

In the standard fiction we offer the famous Crowell,
Lippincott and Burt's Home Libraries at 19 cents. No
store ever sold them under toc and 75c; Beidleman's
prices being 75c to $1.00. Not over live hundred left.

A few Bibles yet remain both Oxford and Inte-
rnationalwhich must go quickly. Testaments and
Prayer Books, too.

There's splendid picking in the stationery. Box
paper and pound paper, blank books and pads, ledgers,
journals, etc., in great assortment. Pens and pencils,
fountain pens, waste baskets, envelopes, and a thous-
and and one other things. Half price and less.

Big bargains in men's wear
Men's silk front shirts, all new patterns. On Satur--

day only 39C
Men's balbriggan underwear, shirts and drawers, all

sizes, regular 2sc quality. Saturday 15C
Men's jersey ribbed summer underwear with finished seams

pearl buttons, trimmed and gusseted drawers, the equal .

of any usually sold at 75c. Our price OOC

Big bargains in shoes
Ladies' good Dongola lace and button shoes, heel and

spnng heel, sold everywhere at $i.2S 9C
Men's vici kid shoes in black and dark tan, worth

$250 1.98
Boys' fine casco calf lace shoes, sizes 12 to 5 J4,

worth Si.js 9oC
Men's solid mining shoes with sole leather outside -

counteis, woith $1.25 9oC
Misses' extra good dress shoes, in black and russet;

worth $1.30 9oC

Three big hosiery bargains
100 doen of ladies line Hermsdorf dyed, full seamless stock-

ings that sell over our counters regularly at 2;c a pair and are
supcrioi to the regular 25c stockings sold at most
stores. Saturday 1 9C a pair

Hither Maco foot, split foot or all black.

Ladies' line lisle thread stockings with fancy boots, in lace
effects, and fancy check patterns; until today the price .
has been $1.00 a pair. Saturday 5(JC

;oo docn of ladies' fine bleached vests, finished with taped
neck and arm, the equal ot any I2ic vest sold in the
city. 1 oday C each

Bargains boy
S47 pair boys' extia line washable knee pants, dark

and light, also plain colors, all sizes, 1 to 10 yrs. Saturday 2iDC
Boys' washable blouse waists, all the latest designs, made

of fine percales and colored Madras, sizes 3 to 0 years,
value soc. Saturday

Boys' washable suits, sizes
suits that will wash, value 08c.

Boys' all-wo- ol suits, in vestee and double-breaste- d effects,
vestees all inlaid collars and double-breast- ed vests, sizes 3 to 9.
The large sizes 0 to is. Plain double-breast- ed elfects. Every suit
warranted. Dark and light, also plain blue, value $.
Satin day 1 .9a

Ladies' wash skirts
White duck skirts, made in the latest shape, deep

hem and perfect hanging 09C
Ladies' and misses' pure crash skirts, five gored and

tailor stitched seams, wide hem, perfect fitting 9oC
Ladies' sepai ate skirts of pure shrunk linen, cut in the lat-

est model, with extra wide hem and perfect hanging. t
Price 41.0U

We have just opened a fine line of trimmed --.

piques and crashes, from P5 tQ
P 1 U

Jonas Lou
the vv.okliiBm.in No oilm t ho
cmIIoiI ii r .il jiiodiu.i YV'joI.I th.it
ni' niluht hl'o hivv ii- - rul .im' in ii'
tliUI to tlie vvoild iho wiul.iiihin in
Is Tin lruiallv HtiHt iln all niliir in
plu njioti thi'li feet; ami et they sec in
to he troililt'ii upon by fvciylxiily. I

could vviltti for limn. upon hM lltu anil
toll, mill I cuiiHldci him vvoiihv of our
lilKlfxt cntam iiinl nsurcl. And ihn'o
thi' Hiiirnsi ot thu vvoild ilepcmlH upon
him smrt'lv ho should hnvo tha hlchent
w.m'cs, tho lht clothes ami the cholccwt
food. Siiccohh to tho woiklnKlii'in It. tlu
vvlnh of J. It. JniioB.

I'ittHtou, r.i.. June 1

INEFrECTUAL AS DETERRENTS.

From tho New Yoik Sun.
Tho elrcumt-tnnee- louillnsr to u lynch-In- c.

no mutter how utincluux. cannot
ilirhtfully bo nwclo on mil- - sort of pleu
.in oxtuniiRtlon for tm nvvfiil u crime
ncnliiHt civilized noddy. Nor hus Hip
ONperlrncc of mankind piovod lli.it cruel
unci unusual punUhmculH mc ciTictu.il in

clothing

separate

35ci
3

Saturday.
to 8 years,

. 50c a,,d 65c I

g's Sons
elite i tins People from crime, mul clvlllza-Ho- n.

consi inn ntlv, Iuih ubandoneil tlum
in Inotfcrtlvi' iik ilnm crime unci ileiuoi.il-Iziii- K

to thuM who administer or obacivo
tlli'IU.

IN ABLE HANDS.

Kochc'vlcr lli'inociat unci Chronicle.
Tho repoit of I'udeiewHki'H mtirri.iKo.

followed by un oltlclul ilml.u by hl.s m.tn-.lKe- i,

unit by the xt.itcmciit that ho H
more fond of glmrle lli'n than over, und
by tho further ntatement Unit ho has
been robbed of larue Bums of money by
on tiL'cut of his ostuto In Poland, will
huvti tho criect of mentis enhancing hW
miiliMl icpututltiii. I'ailciewi'kl'rt nt

of publicity" I In null hands.

The End in View.
"Aron't you nfrnld Unit nur ibuiBhtcr

will como huniu fium colii'jjo knowing
mom than you do?"

"Well vv i Hlmll consider our money
thrown nvvuy If she doonn't." Detroit
l'rco I'lctsa.


